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HARD TIMlS.

oru u:rsi in-: nuFifts.

Tin- cry :il! over the land is »• hard 
rimes.'’* Tin* wheels of commerce 
stem to he clogged by some invisible 
jlower. A feeling of depression pre
vails in even department of trail6.

tutorial Items.
j 4-^ . t --------- «

iB;/ a 1>ojiil<n‘ Contributory A v/lialé was seen : pass ii t north
I I Low <lo we employ them ? •• Every 1 through the Strait on Suturdmy

fey1* G eo. B. llatHey bus beet tip» 
pointed Fôri Warden for tire pgtt'of 
Port 'M'ai

moment of time is a mo'mu.t of 
merry.’’ What an aw fill res] ifgisi* 
hili'ty rests ujion us all ! Kv-vry day:

StèéF That awful scourge, the Army ; 
Worm, Uns lately been -committing i 
sad havoc in grain fields- in New j 
Brunswick,, and has reached this I'm-1

Late Telegraphic News.

: eve i

nc-

Ixmr, every minute, that 
! spemI yiy, i 
j worthlessly,
I Him who one day will judge us 
, cording to the deeds done in the body, 
i whether they be good or evil. AH 
i can employ thvir Joisurc hours—work- 
i ing men and women especially., llow 
I often, oh how often, ilocs lime hung 
; listlessly upon many ! How manv 
. bright moments might he profitably 
j employed? Weave not required to 
work all the time, but we arc required

, -, I , -, , • I to employ our timc_lii"iuelf a mannerind heavy spirits, and ret re to their ,, , 1 • ... . ,,, / j. i , , 1 that we will not regret it. Manyassailed hv i , ., * i • • ri ! good ways there arc of worknrg'people
in ploying,, their leisure moments.

»ict o
,u,

and no cause seems to lie asigned for 
it. even by that standing oracle of 
newspapers, the oldest inhabitant.” 
Merchants and mechanics dim their 
patrons for *• the amount of that little 
bill.” bur the response is “ hard times 
and no money." ,Benevolent indi
viduals going'out on charity begging, 
expeditions, return with light piliVe:

. i Bf'Kr, Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
ell Sslv, frivolously, "I'l |»vllvxvvl. lvmoxx.e <v„,;f and all 

m« accmhil.lv t„! |iul.itivsfl.(||n

B*».. A survey of a line of rui 
has been ordered between Broad ti 
and the Strait of C’anso.

Cko"’ A £> limb df the law ’ was 
this place last week, making arran«j 
incut's for a permanent stay. Is thi 
a sign of progress? - n

Rkckwis. — Roderick AlcDonaljl 
f 1 Icnadalc. fiO'cls.; John McLeod

Two steamers with troops, aided and 
allotted hy friars of n. convent in Are- 
quesa, and a band of revolutionists, en-, 
doavoured t'o enter the eity of Areque.su 
and overthrow the power of President 
Pardo1. 'Hiey Were defeated and Avclo, 
their leader, captured. I le subsequently 
lied at Arequeso. Only some forty

Cove, §!•; Hamel I lemicssy. 
Hawkesburv, 45c.ts.

Ex‘1>
tient it St. Peter’s, Richmond Co.

“‘On Saturday last no little excitement !
niches to dream of bein,

lugubrious multitudes êîamoring^hard , . ,, . , . , ,r ,, .... . , ,*. m , . .• ip., • | employing, their leisure moments. 9FSX,. .Mr. ( rosskill. proprietor of ttyr
- 1 1 , .‘"X !ll|<." ", '"•A ‘ l< ' Farmers, mechanics, artisans, labor- Halifax ffcmrtvr. has dpittvn a painting I *as created here by the appearenco of I
^■rs. of invention R> hear upon iri|, (.|m -ittmtvh -Uhi ,tg. in the- ihrvai Aft ! Wv Wormimu splendid field ohj
•utm.ig to tlio laimivs of llm people : I l!ut those xvlio !iaVo tim j'ai tWr |.A>sÔcîiuioi- of §<otlai.»]. * ' | <>ats owned By Mr. Donald ITrqulmrt.

disposal,we would'earnestly ask them 
j to seek pleasure in the realms of 
Literature, Science, find General In- 

, formation

I tirai \
1 client is. 1 , , H en i -y , on^ u iivnu »»i i -1 • i *  ............................. .... .

hoc-maker, had his arm broken double share of the worm on.

... . Miouîtnnds of acres of grain in Ontario
j yinee. 1/he Mammy t hvoiuüU of lasf I were badly damaged hy heavy rains last 

1 Friday says. - We regrel to have to j week.
I record the a] > pelt ran ce of the Army I “At Unitnneau, Cnnnda, a few days ago,. ,.... ..........................................
Worm in this, qnurler. A geiillei.ian three children, who were, picking her- j Arequesa to aid them (?). They found 
who arrival in town last night, front ri<^ we,‘° devoured by a bear. j letters with the friars from San .Miquel
(low Buv L ist H dif ix mfm-tns us There was a riot in the neighborhood [ saying Hint town vvas at the mercy of a 
, . . v ,V ,/ */ » , ;' . ‘ I of the MontrealCity Council on Mon- ! ,aya"e Catholic mob under Priest Paln-
hat durwig the afternoon day, on tlie’OCûaàion of theAia-ssage of A ,-os, for three da vs, and declaring death

of the worms appeared in a field of i health bye law. Sticks and ti hives were | to heretics. Tlie foreigners there have 
barley and w(eie rapidly eating tip the | flying freely and several Councillors were I applied’to their ditfi-vent Governments 
grain. 'They came as tf they had 1 wottnded. | tor redress. The city h nearly reduced
sprung ui) suddenly out of the ground. I Twelve commercial firms in Montreal, 
and tlicir nibbling at the harlcv inado j fî^-ly eou,nd s? w HS 1,,s,ets im<! 
quite a b„,z i„ the held 11 is .uurteeu ! 

years smee this place had a siinilau, ^tension of fline, 
visitation. ’ | A gentleman and a Indy wore drowned

Since the above was in type, the |nt Niagara Palls recently while bathing 
following letter, under date of y ester- j near the Cave of the Winds, 

ialuy, wus received from our eorrespon- HI fh® steamer uAlgeria,’ haring on 
lîifbmond ('o • I board about 300 passengers, struck on 

Split It ode ort Wednesday. All were 
safely landed.

stage actors strain every nerve to 
win the wondering applause of pit 
and gallery ; great singer.4 scream 
and trill frantically to ravish*' the as 
lonished ear ; contortionists wrench 
hone and muscle to 'mako every hair 
in the crowd stand on end with imVnze- 
ment at thvir. supei'hitn an feats ; 
flaming placards are pasted on every 
wall to notify the busy passers by 
(hat flic greatest* wonders ever wit
nessed by mortal^ight will shortly he 
exhibited ; that everybody’s curiosity 

.may lie gratified, at tho; insignificant 
cost of twenlydive cents : but in spite 
of all this, tin ‘densely crowded and 
appreciative* artdiei.ee is only ‘- eon 
spictioiis for its absence;’’ the pr 
are entered on the left hand side of 
ihe Profit and Loss account, and tin* 
'• balance” is •• carried forward” to 

hard times.”
*>\ hat is a I! this sound that echoes I 

back from every counting house and 1

P3X„
ibuildhij

There arç thirteen 
within a distance of

ur HOPE.
TJi ore was a serious riot in 6 las go w, 

on the-7th, between Urangvinen andAs the worm made such sad havoc .__x 
vesseb the field, Mr. Urquluirt concluded to | Home Itulers, tluririç 

* elevjrtl ! mow it down, or at least, a port ion of it ! celebration. Five "poliei
the O'Connell 

emeu were in-

other branches : dive inth the ]nist and 
converse with those who have gone, ! 
but have left their woiks behind them. I 
Farmers, above all, and then1 children l 
might study a great deal, especially 

i during the long evoitings of autumn ! 
i and winter. Such branches in their | 
I own line as agriculturc, agricultural j 

eon j !‘lu'mistif,;y; and all things concer ting 
deds I!arIn work, stock, grain, fertilizers, j 

&v.. X:e., might .command their special j

i knuckles, were organized and under 
l’he American- schooner “ Ossipca” ; leaders. Sixty rioters, many of whom 

arrived last evening, from Gloucester for ' were badly hurt, were brought before 
bait ” i the magistrates yesterday and remanded

_______ ________ j to jail.
N . i .i . J Alex. Collie, the principal of the de

i attention. Tho extensive Tending j ... • . .
j ofngricultural book's and papers makes ' v tcirnty . which interfered with having I 

fiinnci- - up l„ Ins’ll,Isinux. Ami ' «IKfuti-a vom<i,lenil,lc qimftit.v of j 
1 in connection with this we would ask ( lîl' having been out. «■(Sunday j 

■very farmer : Ifmv many works on ! a,lt ycsU-nliw having hern.fine, warm .

mn broken on 
Monday evening of last week, by 
falling off one of Archibald’s coaches.

am, The steamer 11 M. A. Starr” 
ran aground on the (riilf Shor 
tween Iw
1 he latter pince ami rieiou on inurs-i1 vum me enei is ui oemg iiirmvn iroin js offered for bis appreJ 
day, ami was towed into Piéton liai1- a cart ami receiving,n kidt on the | The Dundee Relief Committee has 
bur. We have no reliable particulars.J head from the*horse attached to. the | given assistance to over seven thousand

nehicie*, (fii Trncadie-Road. Tuesday. | strikers.. Both masters and workmen
continue firm, and all attempts at com-

aground on the (inlf SI,or* he- : The CW„V reporte the dead, of ! fZioL .«ri^ Ids
eu here and Antigomsli or between a colored woman named Nancy (dyke, ; rmm0 jiaH absconded and a heavy reward 
latter place and Piéton on Thurs- dfrom the e-ftocts of beittg thrown from is offered for bis apprelieasion.-'

We had exceedingly* heavy i
rains on Fridav aiuFSaturday in this

ST. PETER’S CANAL..

The cbntract for the new works

j progiise have failed.
| Tlfè meicantile shipping,bill, drawn 
! up byjSir Charles Adderley, after l’lim 

1 soil’s demonstration, and pa ' 1 "

worksl h»p afrout ? When \v« l«n>k i ...
itrotihd us ft.r ,my evidvnevs ,.f renl ! 
distress, they are found to he few and 
far between. "Our people are well fed, 
well clothed, and seem to be flourish 
infer generally. The sounds of axe 
and -hammer and other tokens of in 
dus try greet ourenrs £* from morn to
dewy eve. f,nnd and son and forest ; * , , ,. . . . .Xinunea employ their levure hours ?

011 ! soil’s demonstration, and passed
St. Peter’s Canal is the subject of an j the C'ommbns, lias finally passed the 
article in t^je Cape Breton Times, which | House of Lords.

to aslies. 'Ten assassins have been exe
cuted by order of the priests. Six ot 
them confessed to the killing of Espenso 
for ten dollars each paid, provided they 
gave part to the church. Other Central 
American States are taking peace meas
ures .

< •< >i: ü KSPOMJKNCK.

L a lin'd f si:, Richmond Çovnty, , 
August 6th, LSTf), <

Tn the Clitor oft he Xetcs of the Week.

agriculture wh(>tli(*v seienrifie or ni-ie I an^ wind v,. haymakers were making j ~ ;............v.......J ' .......*................ ’ .......... (> • • ‘ ,1^‘ y i use of their time-yesteixlay. I^ult with the action of the Do-1
ow

I agricultural pajicrs do- you take? 
i To every oho we would say. read any
thing entertaining, instructive, and 
j,rational ; but above ;ill, /ÏÏ</r$t it ; or 
j in other word-;, -think .well' of what 
; yon read and understand it. How 
jdid the .self»mado men of Britain and

anpyielding their treasures all over 
this < 'ariirdii’ of ours ys thev never, 
]ieilia]is, yielded them before. The 
fishermen aiound our coasts drawing 

• tÎM-iv till! tiiets to land every day. 
•do eount the numhers of'their catches. 
«.haCc got nearly to the wits’ end of 

then arithmetic. .Beniguanr skies 
p,»u". down their frtiedilying showers : 
and fmm, north to ggurth. from east to 
w.e.st,.reports are coming in of llourish-1 
ing ero]ts..the pros]mets'"in some 
cal it ms being described as “ simply 
magnificent." When we
in iVir- Vnv grnssiinpy
laid waste fertile fiebls : and. in Britain 
and France, floods have swept whole 
regions with tJietffcfesont of destruction; 
our sitrinttmi. compared with theirs.' 
Is certainly a; very enviable one.

EASTERN EXTENSION.

rTbe Halifax correspondent of the 
North Sydney Ifcrii/if informs that 
paper that the Local < iovermnent has 
made arrangements with the Eastern

Gladstone in another pamphlet takes
((lino luiiiu nun uiv uuiiuii ui ine jyu- j 1 • , ... .. . ; the same strong ground against the**. Tlio following gon.lvmen have i “eept" iTemeoUlST 1 W»* ,™'W?fin f"Tt

I . , *? ^ r ,) „ »n‘* i ,lS , bil-ate,m( ut tnat I in Britain and the Continent from thathev n !1|||»,mted ■!ij»nves of lliu leact.l. fuck, of Si. John, has been awaclod j BOmvc. Ho declares the Pajmcv will 
in tins comity Xeil Alf liOan,. Brnlgt* the contract for $220,000, and proceeds Si,ize t]l|, |irst 0|l|,nvtlmi'.y through
haul : Angus McMillan .1 udiqtie ; .fohn complain that the Oovernmant have bloodshed to maintain its rule, and will,
Me Master, liivcr Inhabitants ; Waiter aeted unfairly in awarding il. Parties j f necessary. even pilots’,' the world in
Laurence. ('hrticamp: Daniel lie -i e*pc Breton, wo are tohl, tendered Wllr.
Itessv Port I lawkeshin v ■ Murdoch for thelw°r.k' off'Wtng sul.stantial secur , The French Government has prohitn 

- 1 n3 ■ .utuilof h tty, ar.d fixing a lower price than Mr. ite, I the sale in Tnu.cc of tilaftone s

1 reflect finit, 
oppers iinvo !jf|)H. ,
-..I i • i I !vi I • i ! 11

j MucKenziy onr Premier, Hon.-.fosepli 
i Hoxye. mid ten thousand otheis—nil 
! these emp'oyed their leisure luhirs iir 
!'Hie cultivation bf tluv mind—l£ the 
; feast of reason and flow of soul. ' It 
j is that that has made tlimn great. 
H'annoi, every young man and woman 
! do the same ? While w< live in this 
j world, wo must remember two things : 
that we have a short time to live, and 
that we van not know too nine!). Were 

t<> live to the ago of Methuselah

Jfc&r Wo have to decline a letter r... 
tlio Mabmi Highland (lathering, hav- \

mil storing up, wlnjfc would the 
imt of <>ur Juiowlocjigc be at the 
alter all ? Sir lsfi4éiTNrewfrm who 
at a ripe old age,' although one

amount 
ëïï(
dieu at a ripe 
of the greatest scientific luminaries 
that has shown in our world, com
pare! i.11imsolf ( 1 uriiig the closing himrs 
of his life to a child anrtTsing himself 
on the sea shore by gathering pebbles, 
while totally unconscious that the 
great ocean of truth lav undiscovered 
before him. In this enlightened age. 
when men are running to and fro, and

.McKinnon qnd A. C McDougall, j Tuck's; and, further, there was a re- znmintt tho Panan.v
! •'XeuCoiHilgh ; Allan Mi h,tosh Port ; sponsible tender to do tho work on the j The Alfensists claim continued sue 
Hastings ; Hector Mel.ean and Hector ; la rye scale originally proposed for only ! cesses against'Carlists, 'flic Government 
McKenzie, North Lake Ainslic:. $40,000 rame than Air- Tuck is to fe- , ]llls onlered a’lew of MX),000 additional

veive lor the wore on the reduced scale. to-finkli tiie *tru>glc
Wc have seen .no official annoimc Tll0. Hwzpgovtoian revolution con- 
ent that Mr. luck has received the tiimps_ The insurgents defeated the 

mg inserted a good account of the i contract,, hub if it has been awarded to Tm-ks in several encounters ami wound- 
affair lust week.—The letter vif “ A I him under the circumstances de»crilicd ,,,( Seiim Piu-hn. limit linmfers of 
Stilxcriher. Bnxid I ',ive, woufil nialtc I *0’ our Dupe Breton contemporary the Montenegrins havq joined tlio iiiMir 
a yen- oltilitnrv 'notieo for ,|IC , transaction is a remarkable one. and „n,| Huk.siii declines to forbid
estcvm<s| friend ,,f ,,t w|„B„ j, 1 should be brought to the notice of the them doing so. Bosnia is assisting to........ i ... ' i . i| ■ i fiovenuncnt hy an emphatic protest quench tire rebellion. Two thousand

I i ' ‘ : ■' I *■' 1 ’r,1 “'I"' )from the t ape Breton members. 1 here ,furki,h troop» have been sent to Hic I
cat sketch of a private person, he lie may be ditferences ef opinion in- regard ' - .............
ever so bright an nvnimvnt to. the : to the utiffty of tlio cauiil ifv it ** en- en vie nv wmetl Î1C THOVCS. Would ImN ; Uirg»*u ru[,ov.v« **y
otl'en-five to the general reader, audits ; nt W plans—and on this point the 
publication a troublesome precedent. I people directly interested.need some

Sir,—Some time- agoji covrespondent 
writing from Fouvchie 'called. afctcriiidrr 
to tiie fact that at the .fitting of the 
county sessions in Arichat last .January, s 
a resolution was passed to have the 
e'mnty accounts—receipts and disburse
ments—published in the ££ News ot. the 
Week.”

Nearly six months have elapsed since " 
the passing of said resolution, but so 
far the taxpaying people of this county 
got no explanation of how their hard . 
earned money is being spent and must 
lu^ifrtistied to know that it is in safe 
lumds in Alienat or elsewhere. Other 
counties have taken the trouble to 
publish a full statement of their busi
ness. Why cannotfllie saine be done 
in this county7 Is it because the mat
ter is in tho hands of a select /Hr" Nvlio 
appear to, treat the voice the people 
with perfect indifference; or must imag
ine themselves living in the ante Re
sponsible-Government period ; or is the 

, small county of Richmond getting into 
'•v ! the ring syste.n now so- common ; or 

have the accounts undergone' such cook
ing that it takes such time to make 
them presentable?

The collection of taxes last winter 
according to the Clerk of the Peace’s 
('heiilnr was in arrears the large sum of 
$1400. This shows carelessness on the 
part of the officers and their subordinates 
and should not bg allowed to continue, 
for there is no reason why such a sum 
should remain un collected if collectors 
would use, diligence in the discharge 
of their duty. If the accounts of tho- 
couiity were published it would show 
the amount each district is in arrears 
and if the collector had done his duty.

It is very difficult for the Clerk of the 
Pence to tell whothev’oroK) a collector 
ha? discharged his duty honestly, -for 
under the yiresenl reginie n tiolk-etor 
can he a defaulter to large"amount with
out anyone but himself being the wiser 
of it!

1 see by the Collector’s list for 1X75 
that each tax payer.il.as to p.ty his- pro
portion of last y v'af’sdiiTi-ears,.. This, to- 

for

information—but there can be no ques- 
B^,--1’lain.Direel ions for Accidents, tion that if responsible parties in Gape 

iMiiergencies aiid-Foisims/'and •• Plain j lire Cm-sent in the lowest tetnler for the 
Directions for the Caro of j,hu Sick,” ; "ol'k H*e contract should have 
arc the-respective titles of two neat 
little works, the former of h‘Jl> an ! 
the latter of 72 pages, sent us
Mutual Lite Insurance Company <>l j the Cape Breton parties were responsible, \
New A ork. 'The information eon: i and should give the public the fullest ; Russians

The Ivondon Post publishes 
of a sorious scuffle between Russian a nd

awarded to them. 1,
Before condemning the Government

for awarding tlio coni.,tot to Mr, Tuck, * frontier guillkls at I’.o.ka. rtn tlio lionnd 
• ^"■;;ul,t™M'°rary shonid bo «uvo that Ijne. between- Ihisaia and Book,,

The affair was provoked 6y 
who trespassed on German

, .ay the least, is very unjust, for a man 
seat of war. A Turgio newspaper says 1 m‘ ]tQ taxv(i this year for the first
bajplH.of ........•i.c.O- Mrn l,iu;tmw imil lime, in trhirh c.irt; ho Would have toliiïïajrmK m all .hrcotiona, AJ„ it .i.AX) 1:i, 0f1:ls, vv,,r’s arrears when
men endcnvpred o dealroy commmu 4 -,|10 time hu mvm;(1 no property in
cation between Moslar and Ilevorem. j com,(V 
Fifteen hundred Jlnlmatians and Ih r/.e-j 
govians are marching on Boehtachc. j
The Dalmatians are aidinir the i.mtrgeiHa h„t ., p.-iyilogo from the Arichat of 
W'i^ money and provisions. I fioials Imt a, a right ami they will got

report it soo,i51. or lnter.

The tax-]) 
statement of the

of JJns county want 
business of the conn tv.

in end. is of the most valuable ! Information in regard to them—their territory’, Several guards were wonndoil.
.......!.. !.. . .. I . I • , ii'iiooL lliAie n.oorui afe .... . J.1 - .

Railway Company for the building of | knowledge is being increased, 
tlio railway from Newt ilasgow lo tile when it is in the bands of every 
Strait of Can so, the Federal Govern
ment having agreed to the transfer of to remain i
the Truro and Victou road to that 
eoni]>imy. That is good news, it.true, 
and we liojie no portion ot the press 
or people of this Island will jeopardize 
the pros]iects op.tho ££ half-a-loaf ” 
in- renewed agitation for the ‘'whole 
mad to Louis burg oi* none at all." as. 
such a corsamnaation, under present 
circumstances, is impossible. • Rome

kind, written in. a style so plain as to ! name*,.their means,,their securities, etc; The Vienna Frulen Platt” reports 
n take it understood- by all. Thev; Hie country 1ms suffered nmch from the that. ('omit. A ndnissy hàs conferred with 
were got up tor distribution to the. awul,t,llll» of von tracts for large Pl>'IK-, tiie Russian and German ambassadors,

there is no possible excuse for nnv one policy holders of the above company, who sncediW^'anefl ‘h-u ii!^1 thv‘work t1iey ,11lveagrfto Austria
• • 1 ■ *‘io spceouy tailed, leaving tnc. woik m any l'ecornmendations she nnglitfmake

mifimshed and the workmen and sup- to Turkey, looking to the pacificationjof 
j pliers unpaid. I he public expect the ; Herzegovina.
Government to guard against those j Fourteen cases of sunstroke Avero re- 
evils by giving contracts only to reopen- ported in Paris on Thursday.

great cities 
that ? N< 

KnoNvledg 
we see an educated

uorant. We must ,£ live ' but any person can hav 
What has made Britain application.

The Bad deck Sabbath Schoi 
was held last Tfiurisdav on tl

and learn, 
and America so great in the" world ; 
is it their armies, navies, wealthy.

trade, or any thing like 
it is knowledge.. 

is power,” and ' where 
people, wo* may

8Pï>„

rest assured that they are a great 
people. 11 is to* be deeply regretted

. . , slide men whoar? able to fulfil all on
grounds kitidl v offered for the occasion i gageilienfs-aml whose securities also are 
bv Mrs. C. J. Campbell. Thy pleasures , men yfr sAibstantial means. This is 
of tiie afternoon were superintended : néccstftiryjînot only to protect the Gov- 
bv. Mrs. C. J. Campbell and Rev. K. j crûment, but also—as tiie bitter ex per- 
MvKenzie and lady. Addresses, such ; ivl"'° "f many poor men lias proved— 

uallv deiivcn-,1 „„ lik.. n,It0 protuot those who furnmU laboi.......oiuuuM.iiiu\ is impuasivii. : i i • 1 1 y I, •,r , a.- arc nsuallv delivered on dike occa-! , [
• was not Imiit in a day. nor were the | Hint Nova Scotia t- not half up to the >iu,ls_ WCV1. «-anting in this. rol.al.lv I ‘pt'',ri"ls lor car

railroads now in ration in Nova] mark in l.danutiiro or Scvncc as she myi„g to llmabsotico ofllie S. S. Sttiii. ! w0Ve fowarThan
■Soot a, vcnstritelvd all ill once. B.v i ought to bo. lies should not be. q'|lC SIK.VVss of thedav. however, miisr oughly reliable
tlio t,my, tho road !„ the Strait will be . Del Ms et.eouragea taste for literal,no ,l.ivv.l.xi.wdei| „,c CT‘4Wt saimttine ox-’" presume it is no
in goixl working order, the people- of 
Cape Breton may become more united 
in opinion as to what point further 
extension should la> directed than 
they a i xv at present : for, v/c care- not 
what may be affirmed to tlie.eonlrary, 
the pe«>pje of this -Island are far.from 
being unanimous in the desire to have 
the railway extended to Loiii'shrirg at 
present or nt pll. ami equal diversity 
hf opinion ob.tlfihs in reference to the 
route the road should take if ever 
built to that place.

; among all classes. Let. our new.*
; papers d<> what they can to foster it. ; 
Nigjif schools, dehatiqg clubs, literary 
societies, circulating libraries, me—

: .-hatlies, iijsf it rites, lectures, readings. 
Ac.. Ac., these might easily lie es tab-, 
lishefl in-towns, village-', and country 
districts whicre there JU*o none. In 

! the interest of working j.»H'j>le goner-j 
| ally, -lo we pm in a plea flu* the nil- : 
tivatioif of the higher powers. To all 

•we would say. do not let this îmCter 
drop here. Where there is a wio, 
there is a way. Wo, are quite , sure

The British Parliament was prorogued 
on Friday until tiie 2tifh of October. 
The Queen’s speech in closing the ses
sion says lier relations with all foreign 
powers continue cord'Qb and she looked 

j forward with confidence to the main-f
,P ‘ tetranco of European peace. The visit nia tenais tor carrying on the work. 11 rH n , r-, 1 , , , , , -,, . - g . , „ * „ , ot the Seyd of Zanzibar 1ms lc<l to tlio

ti-etmv j conoiuaion nfnXupplemontnry cmiven-
1 ‘ , 1 tion, looking to tin* more complete slip.„« and responsible, y preMfon African slave tradl

„ , , , - presnmeitianotyettoo late to have, ^ f to t|l(y attack on tin. Eng-
puctatn.ns ot lie good people eliiuHy done tliem.-.V. Clmuu-lt;. ; lish Pxpe(litjnn nn(l munlor of
vom-vi-ned . 1 lie annual pu nie of the , , on Vlnneaw territory, she sava no eWt

Paths and Ant. Dat«s.-A seemingly j lie.,piU.pd.to seP’,.e the punishment

I ,-eeel„t V„ . .Bthat people genenillv aro willing, but acting «hiring the past week has iin-j .-....'.I” a.
id.n- 147 , «•=».„!,. go ahead: We need’ mole • very muvh fmoe they left have ;

111 " "" ■ . . .......:........ i .......... • . .i . ___ for Newfoundland. I or instance tin*, ... 1 '
eek‘In at vd
lfi )<ii«?Hter.

We are in 
“ Vick’s Floral <
1 ishe*l by James \rick, tlr 
floriculturist and gaidunev 
New York. Tlio £; Guide” is a quar
terly ot about .130 pages, beautiful I v , 
]irinteil, ivplete with ijseful informa ; 
tion for gardeners, and teeming with 
engravings of flowers, vegetables and 
modern ayqiliances for the culture of 
.gaiden and house plants.* The first | 
number for 1870 will be ready next 
Uoeefnbcr and the size of the maga i 
zine doubled, Price. 25fts. a yi«nr| 
and free to persans orderiilg a dollar's 
worth or more of seeds. Wc would 
wish to "see gardening attended to, 
more generally than it is in ( 'ape 
Breton, and reenmmei'.d our waders to , 
make a beginning by subscribi-fig fin- 
‘ • Y'ti'-k ’ s„Fh >val U aide' and sol bet in g . 
from its ]mldi.sher‘.s stock of seeds in 
time for next season.

Ynvmhulb had a monster F cion 
Sal.ihath School Picnic last week*. 15 
miles from the town. Four thousand 
people'went hy train and tiw i’lOiisimd 
Wore on the grounds.

The annual, picnic of the 
Juvenile Lodge, which was to have
keen held on the same grounds during n ,{U' a\\ako, «ana no ciouot mu ne.u K 'i, 0y j*]l0 instigators and perpetrators of 
Un- auiat* .lay an,I in.,.re. was by ..jn- S'LL'r Uu.’ f^ina 1‘nioy obfer™ ! th“ >''olonlA g'nerullv ate
offit-ei's ]i,'stpo.m,l to some littave time ! tion« ■ " . prospérons. Hefevrmg to preservation

1 1 ... • ... .1 . of the peace of Ireland, lier M aies tvJS0Ü.—A minister cannot he pion» am, „ g gratification at tho «,(option 
not shave clean. of., measure which, while relaxing the

j 01," ’» i?l° • J stringency of tiie former enactments, is
1nn, , Bs it so . calculated to maintain tranquil!itv!there,1825.—A mt Master cannot be mous ,, ............................

and have much beard .
Why wear 
Any hair ?

1850."—A minister cannoc be pi-ous and

favor of the Sabbath School.—Com.
The Eastern Dramatic Company ter

minated their season1 hero on the even
ing of Thursday last, and sailed for 
Ariclmt in the O'eorf/e S/iaftuck,on Satur
day, from whence they will travel to
wards the western part of the province, 
ft has been freely admitted that their

< tsx [•: of tiif,. Pkoim.k,

Bvux IvihiiosKXK 'rim Rioiit Way.—A 
correspondent of the New York Sun 
calls attention to all consumers of leer* 
osene oil to the ])crnipious and un
healthy practice of using lamps tilled 
with that article with the wicks turned 
down. Tho gas which should be con 
sumed bv the flames is by this means 
left heavily in the air, while flic cost, of 
the oil thus saved at present prices' 

i would scarce be one dollar, a year for 
i the lamps of a household; 11 is alien > 

tion was called particularly to this cus
tom by Boarding in tho country where 
kerosene was the only available light.
A large family of children living in tlio 
same house were taken ill oiio night, 
and pn going to the nursery tlio mother 
found the room nearly suffocating, with 
a lamp turned down, whereupon tho 
physician forbade the u§e of a lamp at 
night, unless turned at full -head. Ho 
says he could quote many cases, one of 
a young girl subject to fits of faintness, 
which if not induced, werp greatly, in
creased by sleeping in a room with tlio 
lamp almost turned out. Besides, tho 
damage to health, it spoils tlio paper 
and curtains, soils the mirrors and win
dows, and gives tho whole house an 
untidy air and an unwholesome odor.

•i d or] irise and energy in these matter: 
.May every year add to the intellec
tual and moral powers of every young 
man ami woman in our land.

8^4» A terriblestoK has 1 een raised 
in the- Halifax papers in reference to 
two girls, daughters of David Suther
land of (,'lvde River, Shelburne, who 
wort,-reporte.-! to have liven drowned 
in the cabin of the baigl. •• Mary E. 
Jones," on the occasion of that vessel 
being-wrecked in 187-3 while on the 
passage from Clyde River to Boston. 
It is now hinted that the -girls were 

‘outraged it’nd thrown overboard bv 
some,of ibe brignntine’s company, the 
captain—Goo. Swaine—being either 
a principal or nn accessory in the 
matter. Tho lather of titi1 girls is 
endeavoring to have an investigal ioq 
instituted. Captain Swaine is nmV 
ma>UT of tho schr. “ Blink Bonnie.” 
of ( 'batham. N. B., and is with that 
vessel at St. Fierro. •<

loua pi-opcees to.remove" the bounty 
on wol^o-j'aitd put it on dogs.

for Newfoundland. For instance the 
play of Rip Van Winkle was played 
twice. The opening piece at Noitili :
Sydney on the/«^arrival from Boston, ; 
ai.il it jvas the jiic.^e for Thursday la»t, | 
but tiie great ditterewce in tiie playing 1 
n-os noticeable to any person at all 
used to theatrical representation. We|use a laZ01 *' 
wish them.success, and solicit lor them 
large patronage, and when they make j 
their next visit- may they find tho times 
hotter and money plenty. — Times. j

The company referred to above I 
are now in 11 awkesVnry. They play
ed “ Rip Van Winkle last night, and 
are to produce several popular plat'd 
before leaving this vicinity,^ A i citer 
from Àr chat, for vvhieji we luiv.e 'not 
space, stalled tliatJt.ho..people of t-jjut 
(own were exlreifiely delighted: at j 
11 ) 0 ] ie r f b r n l ay vea of this com p.-ift-y 
Tliei’e is certain I \r more pleaHitrc.Him 
profit in oirtertainments of this kind 
than in the class of shows that Hive 
recent I y bee rr.soliciting.the pat milage 
of our people-.

Thi - evening they plav“Ten Nights 
hi a Bar Room,” the mention of 
wliich ftiiouftl draw a crowded ho«sc.

Ar.ritABKTiCAr,. —Gov. Aran Xandt, of 
Rhode Inland, while presiding at a spel
ling match at Newport, thus ingeniously 

nnavshmled the letters of tlio alphabet 
in regular order : A man may B here 
to 0 if iiA"can not Dfeat with the great
est Es some stupid speller who is no 
better than an F i G. What It harming 
sight it is, and how I enjoy’seeing a man 
stand up as straight as a blue .1, and 
without K lamily alloSv the long words 
1, egiiiit.ly. J to^jM N ate from his Open 
lips. 11elias rto- iftfiid his l’s and (js 
which R poK S d of such n tende hey to 

be? I Price, which was pursued into ITavtien fet *n.to sifI’nfP'-.ne of pecuhaiBl. U
rc.innau>e.pi.ms-m.«l water. I,y » Spunkh gutoboat, lms "been I p,ow 1,ow1lt‘!< -vo,,nc',11- 1 have no V 

' snvbargoed by the Con»,rl General of *o power, but «om« clay von wil get
; ... . .no I’t'i/n I nr... thor «vil W . o iyiact Inn.l .

The upper crop.
J87q.-y-A minister can he pious and 
;»r tlifc full heard—moustache and 

Dear me,
Gan it be?

1900.—A minister

Flou' | Regarding the Shipping Bills lier Ma- 
Ijesty rejoiced that Parliament has been 
j able by tlio temporary enactment to 
diminish the dangers to which British 
seamen are exposed. She has every 
reason to hope that the progress of 
revenue which has marked recent years 
will he fully sustained at present,

1 all. MISCELLANEOUS,
The- cargo of the British vessel Laura

0, ho !

Don’t you know, 
I told you so 
Long ago?

j Spain in Hay ti ns contraband 
j The Abyssin inns are making prepara- 
! lions to invade the Egyptian frontier, 
i which is not sufficiently guarded. The

resôi'Ve^vi croupi~ t,o

A young man liamodBenjariiiii Forrest, 
it mason.hy trade and n brother of Mr.

I Kqdive has sent 
! guard the eoftsr.
! Mr. Vidal, American Consul at Tri- 
! poli, and his wife, have been insulted 

Tohn F, Forrest, of Portland, was shot by Tripolian sailors, and tho United' 
by some unknown person in Chatham , States steamer “ Hartford” has boon 
on Wednesday night. Forrest was re- ! ordered thither to demand that the ef- 
<?iinit)g on the platform in front of his ; fcnclots} bo punished, 
boarding house about ten.o’clock. The t A telegraphic cable in being laid bo- 
assailant is said to have approached un- ! tween Peru and Chjli
seen and tired from behind, a fence with ! The Governnumt forces of the State 
a pistol. The bullet lodged in the fleshy of'Magdalena defeated 600 revolutionists I York 
part of the leg.near the Uiiglt and passed and their, leader.

married, and that will W; a most laud
able species of an X ation. A word to 
the Ys is sufficient. And so tho alpha
bet rattles around in one’s head until 
it is enough to make an ass or even a Z

A Distinguished Vr '
T"ylor: ^.oonheUd'^-M
paper correspondents in America, and. 
probably tlm greatest traveller on this 
w ^Uaptic. jwns in 8tv John on
Wednesday evening and was to lenvo 
on Thursday morning for Nova Sc -lia. 
He is writing a series of « Letters fro*n 
(Jiw of the Way Places” to the Nt>\V 

1 ribune.” (.if course he musti.:u-v o.i uio icg.nuiu wiu tmgiiuuu passeu aim tu.eir. leader. nnt ..ui vk,., v . - —
lrnvnw;u-d«- towards tin* knee. The Thé eeelesmstie.il wurs in Central and 1 uhCe' l.nt we'l,L0tlV' °'u ” ■’ 10 "“y 
eifilty peraon has not .yet been disaov | .S-puth America nro maintained aP- : luttr.Val ouf , Î-."3 " ‘ 'vn wTe
-ici], nor is any explanation given », recently without much abatement of i mav,u;

gli ^

to tlio motive for tho outrage beyond fury, 
some supposition, which it would bo General “Gado, eomiVinndor 
in proper to- dab* in the n been no of Columbian force*-, 
further iufu.vmation..--ATonuOm TimXs. by tho recent treaty of peace

may say. is-pretty certain to he just, and 
: free from the blunders of travellers ot 

of . no i the Charles Dudley Warner class Mr
dacltn#» to he guided ; Taylor i» d,.... lr:mied |y hi, wife and

, j daughter.—Chronicle. . j


